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verybody’s

Excited
About the 1955

FARM and HOME

Make-It-Yourself Show
to APRIL 2nd, 1955

HIGHWAY EAST, LANCASTER, PA.

YOU ARE INVITED

To Stop at Our Booths No. 39-40
AND SEE THE GREATEST OIL HEATING IMPROVE-

IN 10 YEARS

The “SUN-RAY”
ONE OF THESE ECONOMICAL HEATING UNITS

WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

STOP AND PLACE YOUR BID

hthun JUhich
AUTOMATIC HEAT « SALES AND SERVICE

PHONE8122 — LANDISVILLE

 

 

| Norristown urges all

Thursday, March 24 9
 

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa,

 

EASTER SEALS HELP HIM
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Zabawsky, is enjoying himself while specialist
ponders how best to hold his tiny feet in a normal position. Edna
F. Schreiber, physical therapist, and G. Zielke, brace mechanic,
observe, as P. David Nutter, M.D., orthopedic surgeon (center),
shows how he wants the fool and
When Charles was 10 days old

tiny foot and put on the first plastic of paris cast.
| was put on until the feet were in

   
Three-year-old Charles, son of

leg held in the brace.
Dr. Nutter gently molded the

Cast after cast
an over corrected position.

Then the brace mechanic made special braces and attached them

to special club foot shoes for charles to wear. The physical thera-
pist taught the mother how to stretch the tissues of his tiny
feet so that they did not become shortened. Approximately eighty
visits were made to the clinics, to the home, and to the Treatment
Center of the Easter Seal Society, the Lancaster County Society
for Crippled Children & Adults, Inc., to sec
sible was done for baby Charles.

that everything pos-

He comes to clinic regularly for careful watching by the ortho-
pedic surgeon and brace mechanic, and the mother and physical
therapist give him exercises many times daily.

LAST CALL FOR
STATE FOREST TREES

Probably next week the S ate

ters will stop receiving

for State Forest tree seedlings.

Department of Forests and Wa-

District Forester Paul Felton of

conserva-

tion-minded Pennsylvanians

who can qualify for Sta'e trees

and who want to plant trees this]

Spring to place their orders at

the Norristown office as soon as]

possible

orders

- protection, -soil erosion con-

trol, - game food and cover and

timber production are available

in the following species: -

White, Red Pine, Hemlock

Sugar Maple, Norway, White

Spruce, Larch, Red Oak.

The cost of the trees is $6.00

per thousand C.0.D. and the de-

livery will be, as far as possible

by common truck carrier to the

buyer's door.
— ® ——

When in necd of Printing (any

Tree seedlings for watershed, 'thing) kindly remember the Bnilet

 

“Kids’' Theatre Day" will be

held for children of this com-

munity on Saturday, April 2, at

10 a. m. at the Joy Theatre, for

benefit of the Lancaster County

Society for Crippled Children

and Adults.

Thefirst event of its Kind be-

ing held by the Society, “Kids’

Theatre Day” is plahned as a

benefit for the annual Easter

Seal Campaign. A silver offer-

ing will be "accepted, and all

funds received will be kept in

Lancaster County for treatment

of crippled children.

On the program for “Kids

Theatre Day’ will be one hour

f cartoon movies. The theatre

‘s being donated, as are the ser-

vices of management and tech-

nicians, in order to provide as

hig a possible gift from the chil-

Kids Theatre Day Planned

To Benefit Easter Seal Drive
dren of borough for the

campaign.

The Easter Seal Sale is now

underway and will continue un-

til Easter Sunday, April 10. Goal |

of the campaign is $22,500. The|

|

|

our

Society renders many services

for both children and adults who

are crippled, and helps them in!
. |

the fight against the crippling!

effects of disease, injury and ac-|

cident.

A number of patients of the !

Society live in this area. The

Society has its headquarters at

| 129 E. Orange St., Lancaster. |

The *Kids’' Theatre Day” plan- |

ning is headed .

committee consisting of Mrs. |

John Heisey, Lititz; Mrs. John|

H. Hartman, Jr., Strasburg R1, |

by a woman's

 

|
and Mrs. James Shand, Lancas- |

 

P.P. & L. Competes

“or Top Electric

'ndustry Award
A citation to compete for the

“harles A. Coffin award, regard-

ed as the highest honor within

the electric industry, was pre

sented to Pennsylvania Power &

Light Company at a regular

monthly meeting of the Board

of Directors held Tuesday in the

utility's general office in Allen-

town.

P. P. & L. and three other

‘ompanies were selected from a-

mong the nations six hundred

and fifty investors owned elect-

ric companies to submit entries

{tor the coveted award, given

annually for outstanding achiev

ment in somefield of utility en-

deavor. The local utility com

 
ter, Pa.

Chest X-Ray
Uncovers Tuberculosis |

In Early Stages
TB doesn’t make itself known

by obvious symptoms when it

fist strikes, but in this early

stage it can be ruining the!

health of it's victim, who, at the
same time is innocently spread- |

ing his disease to others. |

|
f

Every caseis estimated to cost |
the community 14,000 to $15,000

The further advanced the ds-

ease, the more difficult it is to |

cure and thus the more costlyit |

becomes.

Finding early unknown caves

of tuberculosis by chest x-ray

will result in a saving to the

community, not only in dollars,

but in human resources, the bas

is of every community's real

wealth.

  

 

4 Concrete Blocks

For the soundest construe-
tion your money can buy,
specify our top-quality
concrete blocks. Get our
prices on sizes and shapes
10 suit.

Concrete Blocks for
Every Building Need

CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS
LINTELS — WINDOW SASH

Reist’s

Concrete Blocks
Mt. Joy R2 Phone 3-9835    
   

 

INSURE
LARA]dS   

Fire Gives No

Advance Notice
Fire strikes without
warning. But you
CAN protect vourself
against financial loss
with adequate insur-
ance. Let us check
your coverage !SEE THEM

= WN Aa
NL   pany was cited by the reviewins

“ommittee for “outstanding con-
realize that

important

Everyone should

he can share in thisN
t ~   \ Wiley & Rutt AgencyW
y BZ

§ Y! 278 ributionsto aid progress al' campaign for the welfare of the‘RIDA ® 3 4 wiWw W 7 aate 0d Sorpalenyorhx xe ns 85 E. Main Street
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It’s the largest and finest fleet of trucks ever built by the nation’s No. 1

truck builder. Whatever your task or trade, there’s a new Chevrolet truck

to make or save you money on the job. Come and look ‘em over!

Now Chevrolet introduces “Work Styling” exclusive development

in truck design. Plus newengines—new capacities—new Overdrive

and Power Steering—new features and advantages throughout!

Here's what happens when America’s
leading truck builder pulls out all the
stops! Here are trucks that are new

from the drawing board out!

New styling in trucks

Fleet, functional styling that fits your

job! For the first time in anytruck line,
two distinctly different styling treat-

controls are

ments are offered—one in light- and

medium-duty models, another in heavy-
duty. Your handsome new Chevrolet

truck will be a profitable advertisement-
on-wheels for you and your business!

A new outlook for the driver

Truck driving was never like this! The
new Flite-Ride cab is everything a mountings.

driver could wish for, from its big
Sweep-Sight windshieldto its concealed
Safety Step that keeps clear of mud or
snow! The new instrument panel and

the last
driving convenience!

Six new ‘‘high-voltage” engines

With a new 12-volt electrical system

for quicker, surer cold-weather start-

ing and increased generator capacity!

Plus more efficient cooling and lubrica-
tion systems, an improved fuel system,

and completely redesigned engine

word in truck

 

  

  

 

yusiness development in 1954".

O. F. Haas, Vice President of

Seneral Electric Company, pre-

iented the citation to Chas. E.

Jaks, PP&L president, who ac-

epted it in behalf of the local

tility. Also present, in addition

o the members of the board,

vere principal offices of PP&L

W. F. Henn and W. C. Mason of

he Philadelphia Office of the

reneral Electric Company ans

I. D. Moore, Manager of Gener

il Electric's Allentown Office.

The Coffin award was estab

ished 33 years ago by the Char

A. Coffin Foundation in the

ame of the first president o

reneral Electric Company, to b

dven annually “for distinguish

ed contribution to the develop

nent of electric light and pow

es

5.

Other companies

vate in the competition are Ari

zona Public Service Company

he Cleveland Electric Illumina

ing Company and Texas Powe

md Light Company. Along wit}

to partici

companies were screenec

rom a total of 28 previously ci

d for outstanding achieve

nents a nominating

epreenting

he nation.

Final decision as to the win

1ing company will be determin

'd by a committee of judge:

‘omposed of Dr. James R. Kil

ian, president of Massachusett

nstitute of Technology; Harold

heso

by pane

every section of

Quinton, president of Ediso:

Tlectric Institute; and C. W

| Kellogg. past president of the

| *ompany

| of

{vention in Los Angelcs,

||

And much more that’s new

Like the smoother, load-steadyride . .
new High-Level ventilation . . .
less tires, standard on Y2-ton models

’ Power Brakes*

standard in 2-ton models . .

000 Ib, max.

And there's a new choice of transmis-
sions, including new Overdrive* and
Hydra-Matic*. New Power Steering*
for all models. Come in and see the

newest things in trucks!

tube- |

for all models,

. new 18,-

G.V.W. in 2-ton models.

*Optional at extra cost. Overdrive available
on Ya-ton models, Hydra-Matic on Va-, ¥%-
and I-ton models,

 

NEWCOMER MOTORS Inc.
PHONE 3-4821
 

Mount Joy, Pa.

special ceremonies

“discon Electric Institute.

Announcement of the winning

and the presentation

award will be made at

drring the

Institute con-

Calf

the

“idison Electric

June 13-16.
——— ®

RHEEMS MAN SENTENCED

FOR LOCAL ROLBERIES

Charles J. Roeting,

Rheems and his brother-in-law

Donald H. Sheetz, Jr. 26, of

Middletown R11. involved with a

group of juveniles in fifteen bur

glaries pleaded guilty to four

counts of burglary in Lancaste

Court last week.

Sentenced to two to five years

in the Eastern State peni entiary

and fined $25 and they

were charged with enter'ng the

dwelling of Aaron Witmeyer, of

Mount Joy Twp.: Harvey Young

Mount Joy R2; Paul Weiser's

cottage. Mount Joy R2: and the

Elizabethtown Crippled Chil-

dren’s Hospital.

25, of

costs.

  

SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Mount Joy, Pa.

EE

le. It takes but a moment to

have your chest x-rayed. There

no discomfort or annoyances:

your

is

it is as easy as taking off

coat.

The chest x-ray unit will bc

in Elizabethtown on Saturday

March 26, from 4 to 9 p. m. A

nominal fee of $1. is asked from

individuals who are able to pay. However, whenever necessary

‘he cost is met by the Society.

TB must be found to be treat-

'd to be cured. The Society em-

that tuberculosis strikes

weryone, Old & Young alike.

No one is too old to have TB.

The chest x-ray is important

to all short & tall, thin and fat,

suny and powerful and even

hose who say ‘I never had a

ick day in my life”. It takes

mly a few minutes so—Don’t

be one of the “Apparently Heal

hy”. Find out for sure

Robert E. Hoffman
INSURANCE FOR EVERY |

NEED  

Phone Mt. Joy 3.6911 ¢

   
1953 Dodge 4-Docr
Meadowbrook - Heater

1953 Dodge 4-Door
Cornet

Heater & Radio

1953 Chev. Club Coupe
R. & H

1952 Dodge 4-Door

1952 Plymouth 2-Docr

 

   

 

  
       

I Some Real Values in N

TET
=?ory

1953 FORD 4-DOOR
Fordomatic
RADIO & HEATER

1952 FORD 4-DOOR
HEATER

1950 FORD 2 DOOR
With overd:ive
RADIO & HEATER

1950 FORD STATION
WAGAN

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
R & H Power Glide

1946 FORD 2 DOOR

CLARENCE
SALES

 

MOUNT JOY 
 

 

Heater
% Accident and Heal 'h
® Workmen's Compensation .
® Hospitalization 1949 Buick 4-Docr
® Mortgage Insurance Sa
® [Farm Liab lity R. & H
® Automobi.e
® Life h Bour Stehman Bros.
MT. JOY 3-6653 Dodge & Plymouth

3. D. 1 MT. JOY, PA
4tfc SALUNGA Landisville 2911

Ah FURTHERFORAGp,

ice Clean Automobiles
1250 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
RADIO & HEATER

1949 FORD 2 DOOR
8cyl, R& H

1948 PONTIAC STATION

WAGON

1942 STUDEBAKER 4-DR.
 

 

TRUCKS

1948 FORD !2-TON STAKE

1947 INT. 2 TON
Cab & Chassis

W. HERR |
SERVICE

PHONE 3-9701

  


